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MORGAN
*’\'rles l. martin wed

MIAMI CEREMONY
Mr 'and Mrs. John O. Morgan
‘ Mountain announce the

"

cent marriage in Miami, Florida
•.f their daughter. Thelma Elnora,

1 ( 'harles L. Martin, son of Mrs.
Maybeile H. Martin of New York

' The couple were united in
m-irriage at the Boulevard Chris-
lhn church by the pastor, the Rev.
; :iren \V. Dunton using a double
ring ceremony.

\ m-ogram of wedding music

waV given by Mrs. Clara Mae
Simmons, organist, Miss Elaine
Kalamaras and E. Harris Carlin

bride wore a white eyelet
matching hat and white

accessories and carried a white
Bible decorated with white roses.

Mrs. Martin , formerly of Black
Mountain, has made her home in

Miami for the past two years

where she is employed as Traffic
a irent for Eastern Airlines.

Mr. Martin is a travel repre-

sentative for American Express
so„ also in' Miami.

The couple are at home at 1250

Southwest 6th St. after a honey-

moon in Havana, Cuba.

MISS ELSIE KERLEE
jc ENGAGED TO
p-VVID JOSEPH NACHE

Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Kerlee
of Black Mountain have announced
the engagement of their daughter,

Mis? Elsie Virginia Kerlee. to
David Joseph Nache, son of R. T.
Xaohe and the late Mrs. Marion
Terrones De Nache of Chicago.

The wedding will be held at 7

p. in. at the Methodist church on
August 7.

Miss Kerlee was graduated from
Black Mountain high school and
after two years at Guilford college

took training as a medical sec-
retary at Lees Mcßae college,
Banner Elk. She has been employ
ed at Oteen veterans hospital for
the past two years,

Mr. Nache served four years
| with the armed forces during the
I war. He was educated in Chicago
i and studied art at Crane Tech and
the Art Institute in Chicago. He is
now planning to study photography
in Washington, D. C.

ARTS CLUB MEMBERS
ENJOY PICNIC SUPPER

The July meeting of the Black
Mountain Arts club was held at
Lake Tomahawk on Wednesday
afternoon, July .7.

New features of sketching in
the afternoon and demonstrations
of clay modeling by Richard Al-
bany and points in tooling leather
by Marvin Levitt, summer art
instructors at Blue Ridge, com-
bined with a covered dish supper
to make a delightful occasion.

Those who sketched were Mrs.
Lucille Stories, Mrs. Fairchild,
and Mrs. Mary Hoyt Reese of the
Asheville Art Guild, Mrs. A. L.
Campbell of Montreat, and Mrs.
P B. Fleming of Swannanoa.
Other artists present were Mrs. E.
Alshire, Miss Elizabeth White,
Miss Kirtland, and Miss Annie
Wallace of Black Mountain and
A E. Ackley of West Asheville, as
"ell as Mr. Albany and Mr.
Leirtt, of Blue Ridge.

MISS VIRGINIA BELL IS
CIRCLE GUEST SPEAKER

Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian
church met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Miss Susan Currell.
Mrs. G. L. Kirkpatrick was the
chairman.

Seventeen members and four
visitors were present. Miss Vir-
ginia Bell, daughter of Dr. L.
Aelson Bell, was the visiting
speaker. Her subject was “Foreign
Missions.”

CIRCLE NO. l MEETS
"ITH MRS. G. F. BELL

ircle Number 1 of the Black
Mountain Presbyterian church
wid their meeting with Mrs. G. F.
J('• i uesday afternoon. Eleven
in mbers and three visitors were

Present.
»!*« -Mary Lou Williams gave

*i Me study of the message ofe historical books of the old
testament. Mrs . Clifford Porter

¦"e a talk on “The Young Adult
dt *> ork.”

W°ITHE
ot™

ED CELEBRATESWITH birthday PARTY
third Reed celebrated his

irthday on July 6 with an

%“g c “ke P art E on thelawn of Reed s Cabins. Those at-
Reed' n

Rr
Wer P' ckie and Suzanne

hv T°ks Styles - David Ham-

well
d TOmmy and David Barn

Mr?R e
H r of Mr- and

holt R ' ? eed of Mla*ni who arehere operating Reed’s Case forthe season.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARYMr. and Mrs. Zeb Sawyer ob-served their seventeenth wedding
anniversary Sunday with a picnic
(tinner near Hendersonville. After
dinner they attended the Asheville-
Hendersonville air show.

OAK KNOLL GUESTS
Mildred Joyce Williams, who is

a teacher of water color and
etching in Key West, Florida, is
a guest of Mrs. Mary E. Alishire at
Oak Knoll Studio.

TO SAIL FOR JAPAN
Miss Susan Currell expects to

sail in October for Japan where
she was a missionary for 20 years.
“I am sorry to leave Black Moun-
tain, Miss Currell said, “and have
found it a great joy and privilege
to have been the Bible teacher in
the elementary school for the past
six years.”

BUSINESS TRIP
Mrs. VV. S. Holcombe made a busi-

ness trip to Atlanta Monday.
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SPEND SUMMER HERE
Mrs. Harvey Smith of N. Y. City

accompanied Mrs. D. J. Roedel and
children Charles and Ruth to Oak
Knoll to spend the summer with
Mrs. Roedel’s mother, Mrs. Mary
E. Aleshire.

IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Kenneth Poteat of Black Moun-

l tain has arrived on Canton Island
in the South Pacific according to

i information received here. He will
be stationed there for a year with
the LTnited States weather bureau.
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CLASSIFIEDS SELL!

A/ow mote than eveti (nzfpte—

FIRST IN VALUE
FIRST IN DEMAND
Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . .

prices now decidedly lower than those of any other
car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

. The plain truth is that this pace-setting Chev-
rolet offers major quality advantage after major

ninMir
-

You’ll have so much more comjort with the quality advantage not available in other cars in
MVayrA genuine Unitized Knee-Action Ride—exclu- its field; and, in addition, Chevrolet prices are

s 'u 10 lcvro et k'gher-pfi cars- now obviously and outstandingly lower than
aJcOm those of any other car that even remotely

approaches it in quality.
Thus, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers the

Youll enjoy more thrills and more sactngs Big-Car comfort of the original and outstanding
. with Chevrolets worlds champion Valve- », •.¦ ¦ v , ,i d- n

-VC in-Head engine. Valve-in-Head, too, is exclu- Unitized Knee-Action Ride .. . the Big-Car
sive to Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. performance and dependability of a world’s

champion Valve-in-Head engine .
.

. the Big-Car
beauty and luxury of Body by Fisher .

. . the
/ Big-Car safety of Fisher Unisteel construction,

\ You’ll know that your Chevrolet leads in the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive-
“oTS Action Hydraulic Brake... ,11 at lowet price-

and costlier cars. pnees that are now even more economical, even
vs '

more thrifty, when compared with the prices of

t
other automobiles in its field.

L You’ll have the safely of Fisher Unisteel Yes,/indeed, Chevrolet is first in dollar value
E Construction, the Knee-Action Ride ami by the widest margin in all Chevrolet history;
U Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes —com- ~ . . , . -ii j

bined only in Chevrolet and costlier cars. and, of course, it IS first in natio n- wide demand
' as welL

CHEVROLET-WCW -IS FIRST!

McMurray Chevrolet Co.
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.

..........

Insist on
< Toastmaster
“

Bread, Rolls, & Cakes
FLAVORFUL ...

because only quality enriched Try OllF Thick Sliced For
flour is used in the baking. TOAST

For brighter breakfasts is the test

or Our Thin Sliced for

Imw SANDWICHES ...

Toast Ma«ter
fresh daily! =<=

~

HOST'S BAKERY, ASHEVILLE, PHONE 3084
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